
Inith" oat, but we doubt itq makin aood yield on poor land Not fnlhyrops do well on poor land. Next tobe Red Rust-proof oats we have valtt
d the Burt oats, but several yearsluce discarded all other kinds for theurst-proof, as it Is generally known. If
Dwn during September and the earlyartofOctober they will not be killed
y the cold of the 8everest winters inmiddle Georgia; and we have uniform-y made a good yield when thus man-
sed. If son n later in the winter, orhe early spring, they stand a doubtful
hance, and not more than one time in
ve will they pay for the labor of sow-ng.
Land upon which the oats are to be
own should be broken with a two-
orse plow just as early as the soil can

eturned and the vegetable matter
vell covered up. About the 10th of
September, after the manure has beenIistl ibuted over the surface, we sow
the oats at an average of two bushels
to the acre, and harrow them in nicely
and well. Stable manure and cotton
seed are here found a most excellent
fertilizer, and1 we do not know that we
can commend anything better. The
cotton seed are crushed before beingapplied, to prevent germination.Treated in this way any ordinary farm
should average thirty-live bushels of
oats to the acre, and realize one hun-dred per cent. on the cost, if the cropsell at fort.y cents per bushel.
Oats cannot be raised with uniform

success if slovenly planted. The land,in our opinion, should be thoroughlyprepared and the seed del)sited upona mellow, fertile bed, thoroughly pul-verized. It may be that we can take
a Disc harrow and go over much more
ground and leave it in fair shape as to
appearances, but we doubt if the suc-
cess can be made equal to the yield of a
deeply prepared and thoroughly pul-verized soil. We have tried purchas-ig seed south of us with no apprecia-ble benefit.
The great trouble with the oats crophas been lack of prep n'ation and fer-

tilizaticn, and seeding at the wrongseason. Cotton occupies the attentionDf farmers in September and October,and they are unwilling to employ ad-litional labor to put in this valuable

,rop. The teams stand idle in the sta-)les, or worse, they are put into theleld to glean the last vestige of vegeta-ulc matter from the soil, and the gold-m Opportunity for an abundant harvest
s lost, to secure a crop that frequentlyosts us more money than we receive
or it. When we get ready, in mid-vinter, to put in the crop, the oats are>adly scratched into the wel ground
1nd left to freeze out and (lie without
oots or fertilizer to stimulate them inllie struggle for lile.
Every farm that is large enough to
ave a gin should have a cotton seedfrusler, and as fast as the cotton isfinned the seed can be utilized for oats.
1 the area is reduced, t he land properly>repared and fertilized, and the Redtust-proof oats sown the latter part of
epteinber, in Middle Georgia, anbundant crop, in our opinion, will bessured. The largest yield of oats we
ver made was frolm1 an acre sown onlie 7th of Noveinber. Everything thatvinter was favorable for a good crop.We have not been able to repeat thatXperilnenrt since.
In our Opinion our farmers make agreat mistake 'in relying upon corn forheir teams. We are glad to have this

luestion suggested ,just at this time by>ur correspondent, as it is one of vast
m port antd should be consideredl bymr readers. If we can supp)ly our
cams wvithi other grain growvn in the
inter and wvithout cultivation, welien have the more tinme to dlevote toottoni and1 other suirlus crops5 for anineomne to thle farm. Let ev'ery farmer
ow five aIcres f'or each mule 'andt seehat it is well dlonte at the p)roper timemid thle questioni of stock food wvill beettled. -Southern'f Cultivator.

Enicouraging Tobacco Culture
At the recent mneeting of the Stateboard of Agriculture, the followingesoltiolns initrodu1ced by Mr. PerryvereC ad(opted:Whlereas, in the op)iniioni of this

loard a diversity ini the products oflie State has become necessary inrder to advancee the material mYoitreesf the State ; and, whereas, great ini-erest is being manlifestedl ini everyart of the State as to the practica-'ility of introducing tobarco culture;
herefore,
Resolved, Th'lat $1,800 be app~rop ri-ted for the purp)ose of making a p)rac-ali test in the culture of' tobacco, fiftylollars to he giveni to 0110 farmer iniatch contty and1( a premium of $100 tolie farmer reporting the best result,

le farmier to whom11 the appropritioll
s to be given to be selected by a coin-aittee of three practical farmers inachi coutyt, apploinited by tile Comn-msionier ot Agricultture.

Ilesolved, T1hiat it shall be the duty>f the Chemist of the Depar'tment oftgriculture to exaine such soil asay be submitted to him by the farm-

ra selected to make the exp)erimlenlts,nd( to advise with them) as to the bestertilizer's to be used.
JtesolvedI, Thtat all priofits dlerivedromi saidh experments shall be retainted*y the farmers engaged in conductiniglie samle, provided they repjort to the~ommlissioner' of Agricultutre for pubh-cation all valuable iniformationi inci-ecit to the p)rogress anid result of thexp)er'iments, and p)rovidled each farmer

a enigaged furnish the Commnissionier
f Agriculture wvith samplles of the
>bacco raised and cured by him, which

m.al be exhbibited Iin Agr'icuiltuiral llal,rith labels indicatit the type of seed
mud oni whose farm grawna.

Can lIe HUad if Wantedi.
"Ilave you any malaria here?'' asked
lady wvho wvas looking at a rur'al

o.ardimg-place for' her famuilly. "W~ell"

uid the land(lady, "wie hain't got nonest l,owV; folks haven't asked for It;
ut we'll get it for your family if you'

rant It." Most folks get malaria

rathout wanting 't. To get r'id of its

oxious eflects, use IBrownt's Iron lilt-

ars. Mir. 8. It. Mac,Dontald, New

Inven, C0onn., says, "I suff'ered from

iahariha for necarly six years. LBrowvn's

r'on Bitters cured tie completely.''

Mirs. Oranat Orieved.
The widow of General Grant haseon grieatly grieved and pained by
10 pub lie discus~siont of thme domesti~c

liairs of her' daughter Mirs. Sar'toii,
ho Philadelphia P'ul>lic Ledger isithor'Ized to say thlat all reports to
te effect that Mdrs. Sartorls has ap-

led or contemplates applying for a
vorce or separation fi-om her hus-

md are entirely without founidation,

id cruel to her feelirgs.
AD)YVU TO KOTHRS8.

Aai1 WNWermMs S~vrG Sw-au should at.foret ateehi rIsooshbes
sj4~'betreme on

at4tt pts

Y:. I
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What Varheq .c oats shall the armes
ew?. t

lu this section a Sne corn crop was e
grown in the year 1876; for live years a
after that season the dry weoather. of r
duly cut off the corn crop to less than a
half. The farmers bogan to despair of pgrowing on old upland corn in suffi-
cient quantity to feed the farm stock. rin the fall of 1881 an tinprecedentedly I
large crop of Red rust-proof oats were a
sown and the season was favorable for t
fall oats, so the farmers harvested an c
enormous oats crop in May, 1882. t
Most farmers thought they had at last i
hit upon the plan of raising grain
crops for stock, as the yield of oats
that season per acre was in many cases
fully fve timea greater than corn and
the cost of growing an acre in oats
was much less thau growing an acre in
corn. But since the year 1882 the oats
crop has been a complete failure inMonroe county, A few years since a
gentleman from Hanco.k conuty spent
a night with the writer. After supperthe subject of growing oats came up,and this gentleman remarked that Mr.W. J. Northen, of Hancock, had beenheard to say that he had kept an accu-
rate account of the different farm
products raised or grown on his farm,and that he had realized more clear
money on sheep than on any otherfarm product; and that next to sheephe had realized more clear profit from
growing oats.
As the season is near at. hand whenfarmers sow fall oats it occurred tothe writer that the readers of the Cul-

tivator would be pleased to hear fromMr: W. J. Northen on the subject ofoats raising. Does Mr. Northen sowRed rust-proof oats or has he found
some variety less likely to be killed byhard winters? A short time since Ireceived a letter from Mr. John H.Dent, of Cherokee, Ga., and lie sug-gested that I should write an article
on eats for the Cultivator. Mr. Dent
says in his section of Georgia the Red
rust-proof oats are a failure as they
are too liable to be killed by cold win..
tere. IIe said for a numlier of vearshe was enthused on the subject of Retd
rust-proof oats, but he has now aban-doned them. He thinks they are suit-
ed for a more tropical climate where
the winters are iltd and the springsare humid.
Mr. Dent says: "The oats I want

Is a hardy variety that stands cold and
grows tall, for I value straw as much
as the grain. I want long straw so
that I can cut high and have a heavystubble to turn under for the benefit I
of the land." This, I presumne, is the tvariety that most farmers are after. tLet us hear from you, Mr. Editor, onthis question. For a number of years
an oats club in Baldwin county has Ibeen experimenting in growing largecrops of oats, but I uc not know what
variety Is sown. Some large yieldshave been published as grown by menin that section. In 1882, Mr. V. F.Dewberry, who is a neighbor of mine,had a field of eight acres that hethought made 100 bushels per acre; liedid not, however, measure themt. Dr.Moss, of Monroe, made 137 bushelsthat year on an acre. Some six oreight years ago, Mr. Jim Rose, ofUpson county, made 138 bushels p;eracre on a plat of eight acres. Three
years ago the writer made sixty-fourbushels ied rust-proof oats on an acreof land that was only moderately goodland; but in 1877 the writer sowed onthe 10th day of August oats in a fieldof tin gray land he had in cotton atthe last plowing lhe gave his cotton.The yield was twenty bushels per acre,and as the cost of the crop was simph)lwhait it cost to cut them thev tdid niotcost to lay them dlown at the 'crib over
five cents per bushel.

Bunt on the following year lie sowvedagain at the last pilowinig or cotton,but August and Septenmber wer~e veryhot and dry so that the oats were badl'ykilled by heat. Of all the varieties of
oats sowvn in this section, none haveyielded such large crops as the Recdrust-proof; btt they have become too l
uncertain a crop to rely on.
Does the editor know anything; aboutithe "Tonm Smith" oats? 'It is -qid ofthenm that they growv tall on poor lantd I

and yield well. If such is the faict.,and they are rust-proof, it would be <
well for the farme.is to give them a C
trial., In the August number of the tCultivator, for the year 1884, page 2i>7, JBill Arp says seedi oats and wheat I
ought to come from south of the sec-ttion in which they are sown. Let thefarmers also hear from the editor on I
this subject. lias lie tried the plan of<sowing Oats fromi more southern blti-tuide, and If so, what wvas the result? (
One of my neighbors, Mr. A. C. Jack-
son, brought somae oats from Macon
county, kniowni In that section as the IS-Chapman" oats, because Mr. William I>Ai~mani, of D)ooly, first brought (

in that section. rThey' are, how- I
the same as the "Burt" oats. Iinnedone bushel of this variety of <

and sowed them the 1st of March;'nsed acid phosphate on them at the ITte of-200 poun11ds perCt acre. TVhe oats egrow- tall but the gralin was very light. eI shall not sowv them again. Men f
differ In regard to the time to sow RIedrust-proof oats. Capt. McMullin, of f
Monroe, who was a very successful t
oats grower, saidl from the 20th ofSeptember to the 10 of October was (thd proper- time to seed that variety of I
oats. Mr. Thomas Mat'shtall, of M on-- t
roe, who is also a successful oats C
grower, prefers to begin sowing tihe 5

1tof December and sow until eChristmas. My observation is that tearly sown oats are heavier than late a
sown, If cotton seed wouhl atdmit of v'sowing on land the last week in Soe ,tensber without coming up, I wouldalways sow at that time; but to usecotton seed on eats, a farmer has towait until the last of Novemnber., whichIs entirely too late to sow that variety aof oats. In Coweta county, someheight or ten years ago, the farmers a
sowed oats in their corni and cotton 'l
fields at the last working, antd theyield on some occasions was entor- vmousn. About the same tiane Rome v
very larqo yields were repor-tedi from r~Bonth U..arolIna by sowing In cotton t
and corn latIds at the last working.

F. C. TURNE, r
Forsyth, Ga.

In reply to the above we have tosav,that the ReodlRust-proof oats have giveni
na more niform satisfacetion than any iother kind. Four years ago we tried t
the "Probstier" and thought from the a
Orst orop that it would make a fluecrop for this section. .It made WIne £a'iJbundant yield of beau-%ui~ed. exet year we plantedr.ad lstthe ontire crop

e ottried a small ba
'~ o th "UeknowW' oats at a aiis pe bushel and found

and #e hate theo'samne
the varetowes

M. amArws RVpaNflse.
Iow the ecretary or ias s, vlsplesod

Jils 8eatorial orends.
(Specu to the Nw York Worl.)WAeHIKOTON, October 20-A trieadcf Senator Butler, of South Carolina,said to-dav: "It is true, as the WVorlcdhas stated, that Senator Butler hasstopped going to the State Departmentand it is also true that his colleaguedoes not'inteud to go there any more.The exact reasons have not been statedbut Senator Butler was not offendedwith the Secretary of State because hedid not promote his son to the Consu-late of Marseilles. It would have beennatural for Mr. Bayard to have paidMr. Butler the courtesy of promotinghis son, but the fact that he did not,would not have been a cause for griev-ance on the part of Mr. Butler. The

reason why Mr. Butler has stoppedgoing to the State Department is be-
cause Mr. Bayard treated him with
great rudeness.

''One day hc called on him to pro-sent the claims of a gentleman for theVenezuelan mission. As he enteredMr. Bayard's room he said:
"'Are you going to give my man themission that I wrote ytu about?'
" 'No, no, no,' said Mr. Bayard, al-

most without turning his head. He
then began an attack upon SenatorButler on account of the Morgan ap-pointrnent. Mr. Butler repudiated all
responsibility for that appointment.lie said that he had carried this respon-sibility before the public, and had said
nothing, but that no one knew better
than Mr. Bayard that he was in no wayresponsible for Morgan. He had not
even asked to have him appointed-Mr. Bayard's manner was so oficusiveand his charge so unjust that the South
Carolina Senator became very angry.lie drew himself up very stiffly and
started to go. Mr. Bayard, to concili-
ate him, then began to ask him aboutthe case of the man ho had presentedfor the Venezuelan mission, but Mr.Butler brusquely declined to sayanother word on the subject, and left.
"Two days after this interview Sen-

ator Butler's candidate was appointed.Butler has not gone to the State De-
partinent since then, and will not solong as Mr. Bayard is there. The
South Carolina Senator, if lie were
asked about this matter to-day, would
disclaim having ony grievance againstthe Secretary. lie simply came to the
conclusion that he would not have
anlything to do with him. SenatorWade Ilampton dropped Mr. Bayard'sacquaintance for another reason. lie
made a request of the Secretarv to
transfer a consular friend of his to
another point. If this request hadbeen refused Mr. IIampton would nothave complained, but the Secretarytreated him with great rudeness, and
made no answer to his request."
The stories that some of the Sena-

tors tell of their treatment at thehands of the Secretary almost sur-
pass belief. The gratuitous rude-
ness shown by Mr. Bayard to his oldcollcagues is hard to understand. Sen-
ator ?ePherson, of New Jersey, called
up.on him the other day, and the first
thing Mr. Bayard said to him, beforethe Senator had opened his mouth,
was: "Be brief, sir; my time is val-
uable," as if the Senator were a des.
perate office-seeker, who was makingan unwarrantable trespass upon his
attention. Gov. Manning, one of the
leading men of South Carolina, a manof high social. posit,ion, early in thehiistoryv of the Administration wi'oteletters to lie President and the Secr--
tary of State, indicating a desire to goabroad. The President wrote him a
veryv polite note, saying that the mat-ter' had beeni referred to the State
1 )epartmeunt. Mr. Bayar'd n'ever an-
swer'ed the Governor's letter', alhioughlhe had been a guest in his house in
South Cairolina, and was under nutm-bei'less obligations of' cour'tesv to him.Theire is niot a Demiocr'atic~ Senator
herec who has not had ani experience of
a disagr'eeable chai'acter' with the Secre-
tar'y of State. Mr. Bayard issupposed1to be planniing a brilliant foi'eigni pol-
icy, aind has adlvaniced views upon01 the
subject of the Nicaraguan Canal.
WVhatever lie may propose, lie may becertain that it will be killed in the
Senate, as lie has lost his hold on all
his fr'iends thiei'e. lie has, by his
course this summer01, uteivyd(estrIoyedlall possibility of his having any sup-
por,'t friom Congiress on any foi'eignpohcy3 that lhe may have on hand. liewill be practically reduced to the posi-tionu of' a mere figurehead without
nfluence among his political associates,
and( wilthout any future in politics.

A Olock Pu'idier wVhipp,od.
A shor-t distance from Lanicasteir,last. Tuesday, says the Chai'lotte Ob-

serr of thie 23rd, a white mnan whohad beeni peddtling clocks was tied uipand severely whipped by two youngmen for an insult given to a youniglady. It seems that the peddler hadvisijed Lancaster county a few months
ago, selling clocks at exorbitant pr1ices,Ills custom ers being mostly negi'oes,lie took whlat money theoy could givehunii and then made them secur'e theb)alance by mortgage oii cows, hogs or
anythmng else that the 1poor negr'oeshad. Last wveek hie i'etur'ned to Lan-
caster to.collect these mror'tgages, aind
while iinlg through the countr'ystopped at a house where he found a
younig lady alonie. lie was vei'y for-wvard ini his coniduct and1( unblushinglyoffered her an inisumlt, wher'eup)on sheorani from the house to a Mld whei'e heri
two brotheris wei'e at work and toldthem of whlat had occurred. Thevhurried to the house, but finding th'cmani gone they mouted. their horses
anmd putt out inIpur'suit of him. It
was not long untilI they came up with
him, when t.hey' pulled him from his
buggy, tied him with a line, and
throwIng the line over the limb of a
tree they pulled him up until he tip-toedl the gr'ound(, pulled ofl his coat
and( then larri'uped him soundly. The
clock p)eddler' begged pitifully, offeredto give them one hiundried dollars, he-side0 hIs horse and buggy, if theywould niot whip hIm, but the induce-
ments did no good. They gave him
one hiund(red lashes, and fie was thenpermitted to move on-a sor-er If not awiser peddler.

A Wnld Seene in an Ohio Towns.
Phy'sicians who have just returnedfr'om Peninsular, twelve mIles north-

west of Akron, Ohio, report the wild-cat demnonstrationi ini that townm In aneflort to save the lb of Anton Pfanis,who was given mor'phiine for quinineby a green boy in a dIrug store. Pfanstook fr'om thre6 to live grains of the

drug. The entire populaco turned out
and all day filly one hundred men

wer'e engaged In ruinning Pfans lip

and down the streets, while the womenman children followed, adding greatly

to the excitement. At 4 O'clock Pcan's

began fightIng the crowd and several

desperate strug les ensed. HIs con-r

litton is very er- tical.

L a) 4iN)

niets of Intere4 ered r Vti Je

-Rear Admirail . 4l. ^?. eK;rp:leOi at his residenco in Washingtciast week.
---Carl Sahurz has offered to buy,theBoston.Post, with a vie.w of runningIt as an "Independent" paper,
-Fire in Now Hartford, Conn., o1rhursday destroyed eight buildings,Loss $50,000. Partly insured.
4-Accorriink to the Japan Gazettethe procoss of Latinizing the Japanescalphabet is making groat progress.
.- Sir Henry Druinmond Wolff, special British envoy, arrived at Cairo of
Thursday afternoon and had a semi-
royal reception.
-Dr. Noah Porter, for the past thir

teen years president of Yale Collegehas resigned, to take effect from the
next commencement.
-The Great Eastern, the largessteamship in the world, has been sol

at auction for £20,200 -less than balwhat it cost to launch her.
--A boat containing a whole familyfather, inother and child. was capsizetin the St. Lawrence on Thitrsday, opposito the Isle d(1 Grace, and all wer"drowned.
--Louis P. Hiaver, publisher 0''/ompson's Bank Note Reporterwho was last week convicted of black

mailing, was fined $500, which he pai(and was released.
--The postofliees at Middleton, 0.and Ilarper's Ferrv, V. Va., werbroken open by burglars on Wednesday night and robbed of fifteen dollarin each case.
-Boston is going to take a nov

centsus, under its own direction tlitime, and the police are to be th
Cnunerators. The whole cost is noto exceed $1,000.
-The application of the white of ai

egg to a snake bite wound saved th,lifo of a little girl in St. John's countyFla. She was bitten twice on thifoot by a ground rattlesnake.
-A female sea lion, supposed to bithe one that escaped from Druid iiilPark, Baltimore, a few weeks ago, wakilled in Satilla River, 75 miles soutiof Savannah, on Sunday.
--The solicitor of the treasury haidecided that men engaged on fishinfvessels are legally entitled to treatment i1 marine hospitals, and hereafter they will be allowed that privilege.
-The Legislature of Alabama haspassed an Act requiring the publicschools to give instruction in physiolo.
y and hygiene, with especial relr-once to the effects of tobacco and ofardent spirits.
-A Pittsburg paper publishes a listof 24 persons ini that city worth S2,-D00,000 each, 15 worth 'hetweent $1,-200,000 and $1,500,000, an 31 worth$1,000,000. Mrs. Schenley heads thelist and worth $25,000,000.
-The Medical Review, in an editorial on ''triplets," says that pluralbirths occur most frequently in Russiaand that when they do occur in this

country the fathers and mothers aregenerally found to be of Russian birthor descent.
-At a ''tournament" at Spearfish,Dak., a running start of seventy yardewias given to a steer, and CowbovD)riscoll. overtook him, lassoed antthrow hin, and, dismounting, tied hi<feet, in forty-one Seconds.
.

--The condition of the landowners
ini East Lothiani, Scotlandio, is unenClvia-ble, .and.the p)revailinig dep1ressioni imaking itself' felt all over Scot land.One nobleman with a rent iroll of$350,000 per anunm has receiveut just$20,000 net.

-Inm Colusa county, Cal., aboutn
year ago, a youth stot h,imself becausi
a1 younlg woman refuise I his offer ofmarriage. T1hae girl sa'd lie wvas a foolbut the boy recovered. 'The other daythe girl commnittedi s .icidle because the
same boy refused 'a marry her.
--The tramnpa iave overrun the towniof Passaic, N. J., ando the police aire

p)owerless to prevent their raidls and

robberies. Wheni the citizens com..bmned with tthe police to break uIp theigang, the tramps fired upon01 them andiretreated to the woods around the
town.
--A poor' woman came iinto the dis'sectimg room ofithe New York Uniiver-.sity Aledical College last week andofiered to sell tier body to the curalor

mi order to act mnoney' to secure food

for hie children. Tihe stud(en,ta raisCd
i.
p)urse foir the poor demenClted1 anid

hioved tier pressing niecessities.

- Escorting Archmdeaconi F'arrarlabout the White House one day lastweek it is said the President, iill byriccidlent, eniteredl the coniservatory

f'or the first time in his life;not, tie exlaied to his visitor, that
he (does iiot care for flo'.ers, bunt that
he has bcein too busy to indulge histaste in that direction.

-Th'le appiropriatins for' the next
liscal year in New York city amount
to $30,000,000. Most of tho ~tax fallson the r'eal estate. The per'sonal pr~op-ar'ty of the city in a grecat measur'e

0.scapes taxat ion. Men p)ossessing mail-

hionis arie thme tax evader's whto shift thebur'den t hey ought to hear' oii to recal
ostate.
-James iHodges hasi been electedMayor' of Baltimeire on thle iegulairD)emocr'atic ticket, defleat i g Judge

Gleor'ge W. Brown, thle Fussionist nomi-

nece, by a manjorityv of abIouit 2,00)0. TJhmenowi city conuc i st iads thlirtee Rei
n..li

huars and1( sevenl Fusionaists ini thle Iarat

branch 11nd seven Riegulaurs andi thbree

F'usioniists ini toe seconid br'anch.
-Ferdinandi Waird, of the b:ite bank-hug fim of Grant anId WVard, hais ben

f'ounld guilIty of gr'and larl'ee V ill the

Court of Oyer' andi TCllermine, New

Yor'k city. Ward pre'senlted to the

Maiino Bank for cer'tifticationt a check

for' $71,801) on the strengthI of a checkfor' $75,0)00 inI thle l"irst Nat iona(l Banik

whtilchi thereo were no funtds toI meet.

WVard obtined the *71,800, but the0

*75,0)00 chcCk was~not hionloed when

prlesented1 to the First National Bank

f'or paiymuent. ThIe penatlty is imoprison-.
menit in tile State pr'ison, ill the dhiscrc-

tion of~ the courzt, for not morne t han
ten years.

Why IUlel Shiouldi be Hanged.
A special cable dispatchi to the To-r'onto G'lobe say's a letter appears ill

~te Lo)ndoni TJimes, whtich is believed

ii good evidlence to have been wr'itten

av Lord Br'amwelh (Justice 1Bram-
well), condelmn'ng thme actioni of those

who areo urintg a repricyc for' Rie.

flis Lordship) consider's thait 110 man

leservyes puilshiment so much as a

nan who lear,s a recbellioni. Riot iii

nmrticulair was a very bad r'ebel, tiav-
ng cariedC onl his~rebellion1 lor' hisa n. "This is his seconid offreiccnd," salys Is Lor'dship, "he hias i tiore nischief' than a score of bum gharg~lurderersanu n$er ornmials,y

A1A

±l '14MR Attaok a La
tshe-o..

A d4 atok from Glenullen, forCM ot'Dfapdan, Dakota, saNOWi"a#400#t boon received that JIray, IlIvig alone four miles north(xlottllen, .was attackeo TharedEnight by two lditia s, who cane to tihouse and as(cod tiir food. iavineaten all they detr6d, oneof the IMaus, large and.Puwerfiil took dow(iray's repeating -.YIn0lester riflplaced the muzzle to Gray's breast atpullled thu trigger. Fortutldtey thetwas no cartridgo it, the barrel. I1Indian then pllt a cartridge In, wterupon Gray seized a whiflie tree anbefore the gn could be broughthbear, struck the Indian on the hesand the gun was discharged into ttside of tho house. Tho rifle was droped in the scuffle. Then comnencea rtough and tumble fight, both Indlaltaking part. Gray, losing hold of tI
r whilile tree, caught up a carpenterhatchet and struck th Inldian neareto him on the heal, which 'felled hito the floor. The other Indian fleGray seized the fallen Indian by tiheels and dragged him out, and fatoned the door. Whether the Indisis dead or not Gray was unable to safFriday morning a settler happenedgo to Gray's house, and found himbe-l badly bruised and scratched, atscarcely able to raise himself. Gnh

says the Intdian that fled catne backthe night and carried away the other.
A Lawsuit Over Cuilbreath's Estate:
(hrom the 7sdgefield (:hronicle. )

Last Friday an interesting case w, argued before Judge Roath, in tsProbate Court in this village, the fac
° being us follows: Dr. W. A. Culbrea
t liad made application for lettersadiministration on the estate of ibrother, 0. T. Culbreath, claimiithat Mrs. F annie Culbreath, the widoof 0. T. Culbreath, had waivel hlright to administer. Mrs. Culbreadenied that she had waived her rigor consented for Dr. Culbreath to a
° minister. She claimed that the proSorty belonged to her children, and s

regarded it as her (lty" to adininistt
on the estate f'or their becefit. I)Culbreat I presented two papers, oisigned by Mrs. Culbreath, the othby her brother, Dr. Prescott, atclaimed that the papers gave him tlright to adninister on the estate. TI
paper signed by Mrs. Culbreath simpwaived her own interest in the proerty, and she 'said that if the papcmeant atnything more than this theshe was deceived as to its purpotwhen she signed it. The questiontito who should administer was argueat some length by Mr. J. C. Sheppar(representing Mrs. Culbreath, and MErnest Gary, representing Dr. Cubreath. Judge Roath rendered hdecree in favor of A1rs. F'anie P. Cubreath, granting the letters of admitistratioti to her.

-A :;otton fire at Clifton factory laSaturday was tuickly subdued by tIfire apparattus attached to the factor

A QUESTION ABOUT
Brown's Iron

B1ers
ANSWERED.

The question has probablty been asked thousandiof limo. "How can Brown's iron Bitters cur. every-thing?" 'well, it doesn't. Blut it doeu cure any disoawfor whichareputab,le pbfaeiian would presoribe iUO.9Physicians recognize Iron as the b'et restorative
leading otin icat firm w1i stantate te assrtionthat there are nore prparations of iron th ofconyclosively that iron is acknowlodged to be the tnetimportant factor in sueceesful medical practio It is,however a remarkable fact that ~or to the discoy-ery of iklOWN'811toN ill['ERS noperfoct.

BROWN'SRON ITERES'"2'Eheadache, or produco constipation-..all other ironmnedicines do. IIRowVN'S IRON HITTE 118enre. Indigestion, fliilousn,ess, Weakntess,Dlyspepeln, Mialarin, Chills nd Fever,Tired Feoling,Oenseral Debiiity,Pain in thoMide, Black or Limbs,IIenstacho and Neural-.gin--for alt these ailmonte Iron is prescribed daily.BROWN'SIRONBITTELRS attinute. Like all other thorouhmicn, it aotstowly. When taken by menise Arst symptom ofbnefit is renewed energy. The muscles then becomefnrer, the digestion improves. the bowels are active.Incomen the effect is usually more rapid and marked.
healthy co"or coreato thecheks;"nervonessIPpears; functional derangements beoome regu-las' anpld fonursing ther abundant sustnanc

juttrs is the ONLJY iron medicine that is not in.jrous. PhAysiciana anti rug,gst recom,nend it.The oiennino has Trade Mark and crossed red linesen wrapper. TAKE NO OTHER.

THlE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR.
How thme Unsuspectintg are Onte

Oiled.

CAPITAL VEltdUS MEltIT.
It Is p)ossible tiat moiniey dlipped intobountlteouis supply of priniter's Ink, is to Iused to teach false bleas.
WIhy is it thiat stuch persisteint aniatheiishiouttI all at onice he hutrledi againsat the iwof,''IPotatsh anti Potash Mixtures'.'''I'hose whot insist that Potash is a poisedo so because that Ia the way they have<fighting B. . R., as the latter contairptotash prlopetrly comb11 ied.Opium1t, timrphinie, st rychinilte, lneontittwvhiIskey', etc., ate all deadly poison s aiare (ha;ly decstroy'ing ihe lives oif pe'.o hatitl why dlo not these' men0 cry oult agaittheiiQt It is b)ecaulse1 i is n o omeyisight to dlo so. Pontashn is niot regardedi asfaison, antd very seldomti ha;rmns any om(mhoe wiht a buise it ate uisintg a ve'getable poisoni tent titines ats v'iioenit. Ioidet iI'otatsh, inil tppe iintiatio, is regaurdetby3 th esIdicalI professiont as the <tt ickestgranditest andil Iist piowerifuIl)hlodt remelCil

revyea l e comb,linat ionstanInd(11iani foolishntess are surely Iin a conidition to becoonrather "craniky"'' in their ideas at ainy timettW e assert tundIerstanidiingly that P'otashi, alutsed, il the mtanufacturie of H. B. B., Is n10a ipoisonl, andit the pubilie need lnot ptlace ani3cotifidenice in asstioIns to the contrary.Whly is it thaizt ini (tie thousandtit letter,whieli we receive we tie-er hear a wordagainst its use'? fThe trtth is; H B. B. Ipwoik ingt such wondiers Inl the ('ure of all)loitd potisons, scrofulia, rheumnatismi, ca.tarrht, etc., thait otiters ate tremlhing int1 ir h>onts, andit try atlongt, 'iposnrtanld,' heeMause they') fear itsa triut >hdanlmaiurt'h. L.et any mtani or womlan asic anyres)t';tabile dtotr or' druggisi. if we arenot right. o)tnott lie deei ved lbut getight atlonig and call for B. IR I,ait
enured. It is mtakintg live timnes more curesin Atlanita thain all othter blood remlediescolnbtinetd. W e tdton't say that iithetrs areP)oisttis ort fratits; we are lit0t that easilyalaritetd, hut we say (ours Is tihe best, alttwe>kte pof 'eiisid for our 32'page
Sold b) all druggists.B)I BALM CO., Atlatnta, Ga.
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inLo -e---UTT'S 1'

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE. are

ie The Greateste_cariumph ofMtheAgo -..to SYMPTOMS OF A V
t TORPID LIVER. '

is Lossofappetite, lowels costive, Pain In ttthe head, with a -dull riensatlon In the da1g back part, Pain under the shoulder. 8T
\ blade, Fullness after eating, w h adis-inclination to exertion of body iirmind,Cl Irritability oftenper, Low spirits, withIth a feeling ofhaving neglected sone duty,

t Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at theHeart, Dots before tho eyes, IHeadache
-ever the right eye, lLestlessness, with

p- fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and
10 CONSTIPATION.

TUTT's PILLS are especially adapted U.
to such cases, one doso effects such a byI'- changeoffeel ingastoastonishthesufferer. by

1e They Increase the Appetite,adi cause the ibody to Take on Flcelh thu0 the systein Is31 nourishedl, antl by their onte Action on
d h .igstie Oran, lierrular Stools areo,luccd.X'rio2.e 44 1tatrraytt.1'. I1,19 TUTT'8 HAIR DYE.~V GRAY HAIR or WilKERS Changed to a

GrossY BLACK by a singlo applioation of Ov(
1.this I)Tc. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or

I sent by express on receipt of $1.
.t of ce, 44 Murray St., New York. tei.__ __ __
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The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would youmake it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm- 'r

- er that almost cheats the I

looking-glass. P

FOUNDD.r
FOR LADESONL.

A REM EDY entdorsed by, the best Phtysl-
A IREM EI)Y that Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Good.water, Ala., says raised his wife froml aninvaIl's bted, atl lhe believes .saved her
A iEMEI)Y oIf whiich at prlominenit Atlanta IWmterchanit said: ''1 woulb t ae given $500ats sion ats I woul a ntiekel for whiat twobottles of yourl. inedicine did( for my
A REMEl'DY it regard to which'l S. ,J. Cats.sell's, M .1. , 1 )riggist, ThtonasvileI, Ga., |sAsay: "'I taniiecaltI intstainces int whlleh ta'u'hdrlief aj-ter' all the -usual re.medlies
A ICE El) Y abot.t which I)r. 1H. B. Fer- I(rell, LaGrange, G a., writes,: "'I have usedlotr the last wenity years the medicine

Vol. are ptttig upj antd conisidler it the>ttst(ithimbialti ever gotten together 12_for thle <hseatse for whit I it Is recoim-mueinleda.JA RIEMEDY about wvihib Dr. Joel Biraham,Atlantta, said: "I[ have e.raminedl thereeipe, antd htave no hiesitationi it atdvis-.tng its i1te, andu confidenitly recoittinendit." 0A It EMEDY whichh the Rev'. II. II. Johnison, near Ma riet ta, (; a., says lie has used ""P it his faittly witht the "utmitost satifac- i'i

lies""who founid it to he just whait it is siy
A lI'EMI)Y of which Piembertoin, iverson 0 'a & Deistiont say: "We have h,ej sell t

e it for iiainy yearis, with eonistaintly In-creatsinig sales. Thei airticle is a staples with ius, atit otte otf eom,te )f.,'Il
e A ItEM EI)Y of which anar, lRanklin &- 15Lainia:r say: ''We sold 50o gross in fourit months, anid inever sol it it any plae -f but what it- was waintdd a aiin "

s A RCEM EDY hyr which .I)r. hlngh of LaC raitge, (ha., says: '"I ('ured (tie of the WVil
I s'T U ATiotN t hat ever caime withlin liy thor'

, kitowled go, w i th a fe w btottlhs."' Pr'i<t A Rt EM EIY of which l)ir. J. C. Iluss, of lngiNotasitlga, Alit., says: "'I ait fuly colt-tivincied that it is uiiirivaled! for thait class A S
, of' dlisease,s which'l it chliims tot cure." relcCA REM EDY abtouit which Major Johnt C. .IWliititer, of A tlainta, well aid favorablykniowni all over' the Uited St ates as a-(ieiieral Iinsurance Agent, says: ''I usedthis ltented y Ite'fore the wair, oii a large i-
pilanitatont on aireat iinutnber of cases, 1-Ialtra!x inlh "s t suc'cess.A It EMiEl)Y abtout whieh Mr. J. W. stStrainge, tf Cairtersvlle, Ga. eertifies in 1Fthat onet bo(ttlt'etcued two mlem mrl.s of his tontfamily otf menistruatl ll.re(gularity of imany De0years stitnding. Ic

This~Orcat Rtemed'ty isUn
Bradfield's FEMALE Regulator, ait
Scud for 'Treatise ont the Realth and demitlI applinessx of Wutoan, malled free.

IIl.Anl)y.ni IRcouLAToII Co.,
Ik>x 28. Atlanta, Ga.
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All Sorts of
rtsand many sorts of ails of

to and beast need a cooling

Ion. Mustang L:niment.

9EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L BIG OFIFE:At. To introduce
them we will give away' 11000 self-
operating Washing Machinos. If youut on1e seind us your name, P. 0. and

press office at once.
TUE NAIIONAL CO., 21 Dey St., N. Y.

to Magio Inseot Exterminator
and MOSQUITO BITE CURE.

offer one thousand dollars for itsual. Send( for circulars.
SALLADE d CO., S East 18th St., New York.
EAFNERs its CAIUSES and CURE,by one who was deaf twent.yelght years.Treated by most of noted specialists ofthe day with no benfit. 4ured hfiel/,hree months, and since then hundreds ofers by same process. A plain, simple andcessful home treatment. Address T S.GE, 1'8 East 20th St., Now York City,

ARK'S TONI..fyou are wasting away from age, dissipationany disease or weakness anld require a stim-

nt tako lA EI'S 'IONIC at once It willigorato and build you up from the first dosowill never intoxicato. It has saved hun-ds of livee, it may save yours.maSa0X & CO., New York.
rANTID-Agents in every section of thecountry to sell lion. 8. 13. COX't greatk,Three Decades of Fedeial Leq-atlon" illustrated with Steel Plates. Outnow ready. Agents are making $ae to S80 aWrite to the publishers for terms. J. M.JDDAIT & CO., 53315th St., Vashington,D.u.

EWSPAPER ADVERTISING
DAUCHY & CO.,I'ark PIlace and 24-20 Murray At.,New York.

lake lowest rates on all -ewapapera In the.and Canada. Estalblislhed 157.o those whose purpose may Co accomplisheda short advertisement, or bsy at transient ad-tiscehrt sndto whomn prompt Insertion Isportant, we recomnmrend our
POPULAR LOCAL LISTS:
30 Daily and Weekly newspapers, dividedD Sections.
1 home-print papers-nj co-operatives in-tied.

hese papers have a MOST TuLY circulation of

[4EVEN MILLION COPI ES!end for new Catalogue Just out. Part'es eon-1plating a line of advertising, large or small,r'quested to send for estimate of cost.aso name this paper.4Ct'lTw

iu-mbia Music "Rouse
WILIL SAVE YOU

VENTY-FIVE PER CENT. BY BUY

iabs al Orgas.
OFTHEM.

TERLY INSTRUMENT WVARRANTED

ELIVERED AT ANY DEPOT OR

STEAMBOAT LANDING IN

TlIE STATE.

llTE FOR TrERMS AND PRICES

PECIAL TElRMS FOR SHORT TIME

Respecifually,

)LUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
N. W. TRUMP, Manager,
MAIN STRiEET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

ROANS: PIANOS:

a,am(;.h St i in
D

ited far qurn r

huesfre. Pin on thn

yIaTrent SBs tn46E4h Stn. nS.
N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

hi hANOVER'S T[AI.ORI SysTrMi you canDresses to fit, withouit oral mIstruce-l.)ress-mnakers pr)onIoun1ce it perfect.
e for System, BAook andi Double Trace-

TO' INTRODUCErystemr, Book and Whleel will be sent oniIpt~of 10. Address
OHMO. MNOVERL, OIncinnatl, 0Oct51 m

LAND FOR SALE.4
V ENTY-TWVO IIUNDRIED ACRES,
ited 01n tihe waters of Biroad River,
airfild Cotunty,- eIght miles from Als-
D)epot anid 01ne mile from Dawkinls'
ot, wvill be so(1ldin 011e tract or in five

s. TVraversed by tIhe Spartanburg &

)l Rail roald. One goodi d well ing-hlouse
mecessary ouitbuildings. Correspon-
e solicited.

JOSEPH1 K. ALSTON,
:t27L1nm Winnisboro, 8. C.
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